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l'lltlt!lih •i~o~>!:!Jl1!e .:~drt,~~e o~eiv:;s:~nfr~~~~~:hf~l:~wl•:.e:np~ara, It would ~ 
Through all tl1e IIQ:CII neiglll)Ors ha,·e fought againat the tyranny of neigh· 

Uortt--they ha,•e fou~ht Against ene.Ja,·ement by eonquest, by emptron. 
b~· ldn,t!t; they hue fought ile11poli!!m im1X>Sed in the name of reliaiona and 

uf }~;!aU::t1!r~e~d a~o ~~:'"t.he 11bores of America, a new civlllu.tion wu 
fnundl!d by men and women set!king relief f rom the tyranniea of Europe 
nud the opportunity of can ·ing out tht>lr own lins. \Vhen, a century 
lA ter, Wathmgton " 'u born on the bank>' of the Potomac, the deteendaota 
of the Jllonet:rll were dise<wering that the Jlroblems, the wan and the polities 
of an old world had followed them &erMA 3,000 miles of ocean. 

The 11pan of the life of Washington marks the era v.·hlch eatabllshed 
rtprf'Hntatin government in the hart& of mankind u the meana of e.ndlng 
tyranny. Be, n1ore than one of hi& feno .. ·s, became the chid intlrument l.n 
tllf' attainment of this great dei!ire whieh stirred niUltitudea In all natiOllL 

Tn him tame the eaH to lead in battle those who had t.ak~n up the a rma 
nf freftlom. To him eame the plea to hold togeth~r in eouoeil the uhauat.ed 
~<lKtPI when ' 'ietory had eome. Upon him fell the t ask aa the ehoee.n Fint 
lh~istrate to set up the Republic of tbe Union of St.ata. 

Beuuae to great a part. of the &eene of hi& service to hi• eountrym~n 

~i~t~~ t!:!eCC:~~h{ =~: ~~!:not,Nre~:~~r ~t~n~~~it~~:i~~-:'lJ:;: ~.!~~ 
ington ~tan to us a leadership of I!Ueff~Ul. whiC'h at the 11ame time waa a 
leadership or unw lftshneu. 
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To no one of the great J>06t8 of reaponsibility whieh he held over m-.ny 
yean did he aspire-to ncb and every one be wu aummoned by his fellowa; 
but be it well remembered, when he accepted the rank or office then were none 
•·ho could uy be did not lead. Hi• waa a leadership of Infinite patience, 
of the quiet a~mbling of dl1e0rdant elements, of faith in the mid1L of dark 
day1 and incon11iderat.e abu~; but that leadership would not have laid the 
foundation,; of the United States if It had not had the quality of et.e.rn 
courage to demand as a right from others that 11ame llinglentell of purpoH 
and aaerifiee for good of eou.ntry which was hi1 . 

• ~.~ !h1! :!b~~:. i:"~~=~~~W'~,t~~~~~;· o~1dco:~:!'!o~! !~d· !1=::~: 
~=d::::s :;~t~riu~~~:·~~r u:r .!~~~~e.:~~ ti~'effh~ t~~~~rc~~~:S~r :.~h~ 
ington. his duty done, turning his slept with longing and love to hie beloved 
)!t. Vernon. When we think of him u Commander·in·Chid of the War of · 
the Revolution, or u the fint Prnident of our Republie, let ue remember 
him too u :1 great and 1imple gentleman- gentleman unafraid. 
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